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New Visions for Lakeshores
By Maqi Holf

over the years, thousands of Minnesota property owners have turned undeveloped shoeland into
mowed lawns and sand beaches. Today, with lakeshores being developed as never before, more and
more peo ple are following in their footsteps. As they do, they -often u nwittingly-ta ke a little
somethingfrom allofus. Lakes are Minaesotans'pride and joy. And wheneversomeone removes
native vegetation, the lake paysthe price.

Simplyput,alakeshore'snativevegetationiscrit icaltothehealthofthelake.0nland,flative
vegetation shelters a variety of living things, from frogs to mink. ltalso helpsto keep the waterclean;
A natural area will absorb 90% ofthe rain thattalls 0n it, while less Dermeable surfaces such as
pavement a nd even lawns send m uch of the precipitatio n th at h its them into the la ke. Ih is ru noff
cardes silt, which clouds the water; nutients such as phosphorus, which speed algae growth and
deplete oxygen;and chemicals, which contaminate natural habitat.

Bulrushes, cattails, waterlilies, horsetailand otherforms of aquatic vegetation are asvaluable as
sholeland plants. They too filter n utrieflts from runoff, reducing algalblooms. Theycreate orygen
n eeded by tish, invertebrates a nd oth er water liIe. They intercept waves a nd wa kes, protecting the
shore from erosion, And they help keep thewaterclearby holding sed iments in place.

vvnat vou can 40
. Sp'read theword aboutthe value of lakeshorevegetation.
. Adlust you r m indset. Learn to appreciate the variety ofcolors, shapes and textures natural

vegetation addstothe landscape. Insteadolthinking"weeds" when you lookatwild plants,
think'beautitul habitat".

. Preserue or nstore natu ral vegetation on land and in the water. lvlakejusta smallpath
mea ndering thro ugh trees and shrubs down to the lake. Use little or no fertilizerand
chemicals on yourlawn and garden because they cou ld end up in the lake. (See planting
instructions.)

. Plan to keep a shoreline naturalilyou buy itthatway. lfyou buy previously altered shoreland,
think about restoring itwith some local-origin native aquatic plants.

. Don't plantnon-native species in orneara lake.

lMary Hoff, Stillwater, is a fiee-lance science wdter. The article above is reprinted fom lhe Minnesota Consetuation
yolnteer,o,licialmaEazineofthe Depanment of Natural Resou rces. used with permission.

Buffers of natural vegetation screen views to and from the lake and create a wonderful
sense of privacy. Take a look at your property from the water. Does it create the
Northwood's atmosphere you were seeking when you bought property here or does it
more closely resemble lawns in metropolitan and suburban areas?

lmagine your waterfront experience without the sight and sound of a loon or the sight
of a Great Blue Heron fishing at the water's edge, a turtle sunning itself on a log or the
serenade of spring peepers at dusk. Allthese creatures depend on vegetation nearthe
shore.
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v5lnc Inr5 uulqeDooK
This landowner guidebook is designed to help you restore your shoreline buffer. lt
includes a summary of recommendations by the Beltrami County Environmental
Services. the lMinnesota DeDartment of Natural Resources, and the Beltrami Soil and
Water Conservation District for buffer restoration, including instructions for preparing
the site, planting and maintaining the buffer plus information about piant selection and
lists of appropriate native grasses, shrubs, and forbs.

What is a Shoreline Bufferl
A shoreline buffer is a zone of native vegetation that extends from the ordinary high
water mark inland. A buffer restoration seeks to restore functions originally provided
by the natural vegetation.

5horel ine Buffer Restoration Recom mendations
The lMinnesota DeDartment of Natural Resources and the Beltrami County
Environmental Services Department recommend that a natural zone of vegetation at
least 35 feet deep be left intact from the shoreline inland. However,on many
shoreline parcels, the zone of protective vegetation has been removed or greatly
altered.

To help mitigate the impacts that occur when structures inside the allowed setbacks
are enlarged or altered, the Beltrami County Board of Adjustment requires a vegetation
management plan or restoration plan with every variance granted.

The Beltrami County Shoreland Management Ordinance specifies the entire building
setback from the ordinary high water mark as the "impact zone". In this zone, 50% of
trees and 25% of brush may be removed one time only - not per year. Because it is a
limited opportunity, it is advised that lakeshore owners remove vegetation based on a
detailed site plan. While the Beltrami County Shoreland Management Ordinance dQcS
!O! yet include set standards for shoreline buffer restoration, the following three
categories are required in Burnett County. Wisconsin and serve as an example of
stewardship for protecting our waters through a more "naturalized" approach to
shoreline management. 

,



"No-Touch/No-Mow Zone"
Once the buffer is established, vegetation removal and land disturbing activities are prohibited
in this area that begins at the ordinary high water mark and extends 35 feet intand. Since
mowing, raking and cutt ing trees are not al lowed, minimal labor is needed to maintain this
zone. Removal of dead trees or limbs is allowed only if there is a significant safety hazard.
Permission is required to remove any plant materialfrom this area.

"Mipimum Maintenance Zone"
Llmited pruning and mowing are al lowed in this area. Ingeneral,the minimum maintenance
area begins 35 feet from the ordinary high water rnark and extends intand. Aminimum
maintenance 2one must have a groundcover; lawn grassesare acceptable here. Treesand
shrubs may be less dense than in the no-touch zone.

The viewing/access corridor extends from the lake inland, more or less perpendicutar to the
shore. lt may be up to 30 feet wide. Clearcutting, f i l l ing, grading and other land disturbing
activit ies are ngLpermitted in the corridor. Limited tree removal, pruningand mowingare
allowed. Walkways, pathways and stairs must be located in the corridor; piers, wharfs and tifts
must be placed in water immediately in front of the corridor. Viewing corridors on adjacent
properties must have a minimum 3o-foot separation between them.

Re-establ ish ing Native Vegetation
Natural Recoverv

Native vegetation will recover naturally when the site is protected from
disturbance and where adequate seed and/or root sources and appropriate site
conditions are present, Natural recovery or "no-mow' zones are encouraged to save
time, effort and money. Wet shoreline margins, where turfgrasses are not well
established, are particularly suited to natural recovery. Results may be slower than for
planted butfers, but there is virtually no cost, and the end result may appear more
nalurat.

An area where a dense groMh of turf grasses has been maintained for several
years is usuallynotwell suited to natural recovery. Turfgrasses frequently out-
compete native vegetation and the area may lack native seed resources. Areas with
extensive stands of noxious or invasive weed species should also not be left to recover
naturally.

Native vegetation must be seeded or planted in areas not well suited to natural
recovery or where faster results are desired. Planting instructions are established for
native tree, shrub and groundcover layers. The focus of th is guidebook isto provide
instruction for planted buffers.

On many sites, natural and accelerated recovery techniques can be combined. Along
a shoreline where native plants already exist, natural recovery may be used, while
accelerated recovery may be used for the remainder of the restoration where turf
Arasses dominate.

3
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Today, natural shorelines exist mainly as scattered remnants. Selecting native plants
for shoreline restoration projects helps to reverse this trend of disappearing habitats.

Native plants have evolved for thousands of years with local soils, climate and
shoreline environment, They provide the essential elements of food, water, shelter and
space for wildlife and fish species. Stands of native plants also act as an elficient
sponge, soaking up rain and snowmelt runoff and maximizing groundwater recharge.
T+rere are many beautiful native plants to choose from to enhance the aesthetic value
of your property. Once established, native plants require little or no maintenance.

Choose plants based on light and soil conditions.
A substantial native plant Iisting is included at the back of
this handbook. Several local resources exist to assist you

in determining the appropriate sPecies
(or your site.

The DNR has published an excellent book called
"Lakescaping for wildl i fe and
book and an accomPanying

CD-ROM give detailed inbrmation and photos for
shoreline restoration.

Both may be ordered from the Minnesota Bookstore at,
htto:/./www.comm.media.state.mn.us,/bookstore/bookstore.aso

The cheapest way to restore a shoreline buffer is to
simply EIlow vegetation to grow.

water ouality'. This
"Restore Your Shore"
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Aqqresslnq Your (oncerns
You are likely to h;e a variety of questions and concerns about restoring a shoreline
buffer. Willthere bea placetoswim? Howwillthe restoration affect my view? Will
mosquitoes increase? How soon can I expect to see results?

These and other similar questions are addressed when you receive assistance with a
shoreline restoration design. Answers to the common questions listed above are:
.. lt is possible to leave a place for swimming and to allow a clear line of sight to

see children who are near the water.
. Restoration plantings can be arranged to frame rather than block desirable

. lMosquitoes increase with added standing water, not increased vegetation.
Vegetation actually encourages mosquito-eating species like dragonflies.

. The time it takes to see results varies with soil moisture, nutrients and sunlight.
Planting seedlings rather than seeding an area generally speeds up results;
planting larger trees and shrubs results in a more established looking
restoration in a shorter oeriod of time.

Runoff Control
Runoff should be maintained in sheet flow - not channels - to the greatest extent
possible. In soils where adequate infiltration cannot be achieved, out-letting through
drain tile or French drain may be an option,

Runoff from impervious surfaces and roof gutter downspouts should be directed to
minimize erosion and maximize infiltration. Rain gardens are an excellent option for
infiltration. Rain gardens are sunken areas planted with flowers designed to absorb
runoff water. More jnformation on rain gardens may be found in the following:

May-June 2004 issue of "Minnesota Conservation Volunteer" magazine
www.dnr.state,mn,us/volunteer/maviune04/raindardens.html

University of Wisconsin - Rain Garden lManual
htto://www,clean-water.uwex.edu/oubs/raingarden/rgmanual.odf

l,4innesota Pollution Control Agency - Rain Garden Manual
htto://www.pca.state.mn.us/oublications/manuals/stormwaterolants.html

Applied Ecolos/ - Rain Garden Manual
htto://www.aooliedeco.com/oroiects/rain2O%Garden.odf

Pay special attention to how water will run afterthe buffer is created, Thedesired end
result is for runoff water to filter throuEh the buffer zone rather than run around the
ends. A low berm placed above the viewing corridor opening can direct water flow
throuEh the buffer.



Cost o( Buffer lnstallation
Costs for planting a shoreline buffer vary greatly. Establishing natural recovery or no
mow zones to encourage native plant groMh in all or part of the buffer greatly reduces
costs. Seeding groundcovers are generally cheaper than planting seedlings, but
results will take longer to see.

Do-it-yourself installation costs for buffers have ranged from nothing for establish ing
no-mow zones and transplanting shrubs to over one dollar per square foot. Costs of
native plants and planting supplies only can generally be kept below fifty cents per
squarefoot. Professional landscapers charge more, butusinga more experaenced
contractor may result jn a more successful project. One excellent source for
information and restoration/vegetative management plans is the Beltrami Soil and
Water Conservation District office, commonly referred to as the Beltrami SWCD office.

Planting shrubs or trees as bare-root stock generally greatly saves on the cost. The
Beltrami SWCD annually sponsors a native shrub and tree sale in the spring. Bare-root
shrubs and trees purchased through the SWCD are usually less than one dollar each'
Order forms are available beginning in January, either at the SWCD office or on'line at
their website:

www.beltramiswcd.org

The SWCD office also offers packets of native seed mix containing selected native
grasses and forbs (flowering perennials). One packetwill cover approximately 1,000
square feet with colorful, beneficial native species.

Additional sources of native plants and seeds and a listing of native plant suppliers can
be found at the SWCD office or at:

htto://www.dnr.mn.us/gardens/nativeolants/suopliers.html

The Beltrami Soil and Water Conservation District ann ually of{ers
economically priced native trees, shrubs and plants for

conServaflon Prolec$.
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Site Preparation
Proper site pr;paration is one of the most important steps in establishing a native
plant landscape. Native plantings can survive on poor, sandy soils and eventually will
reouire little maintenance. However, you might need to lessen the competition on the
site by first removing the existing vegetation. Turf grasses can quickly out-compete
newly planted native grasses and wildflowers if left in place.

Sometimes removing existing vegetation is not necessary and it is possible to plant
among existing scattered native plants or to leave zones of vegetation intact The
moistlone neir the water's edge often consists mostly of native plants as turf grasses

are flooded out. Seeds and rhizomal action (underground roots/stems) may quickly

revegetate the area if allowed to grow.

Selected native flowers, grasses and shrubs can usually be planted among existing
native vegetation to fill in bare spots or to add color and variety. stands of noxious or
invasive plants like reed canary grass or purple loosestrife must be removed'

Ask for assistance with site evaluation if you are unsure if removing existing vegetation
will be necessary.

Remove thick turf grasses to reduce competition for newly
planted native plants.

Remove Existing Vegetation by 5mothering
Black plastic spread over vegetstion eliminates light and creates heat that kills existing
plants. This method is suitable for almost any site and is the most environmentally
iriendly. In areas with high exposure to wind, extra care must be taken to anchor the
plastic in place.
1. You wi l l  need:

. 3.5 mil or thicker black plasticto adequately coverthe area, plus extra t0 ovenap

sheets at least 6 inches
. 4 inch (or longer) ll gauge or heavier U-shaped metal staples
. Heavy objects like logs, cement blocks boards ortires to hold the plastic in place'

2. Preparethe site by mowlng, weed whacking or trim m ing vegetation to be removed'

3. lf the soilis dry, waterthoroughly
4. Lay down the ;lastic. Get some help and choose a calm day. Overlap the plastic at least 6 inches if

using more than one piece Go around or cut holes for any existing plants yol-l wish to.preserve

5. Anch-or the plastic firm ly in place using the U-sha ped staples a nd heavy objects to ma ke su re t

remains in place. All seams and edges must be firmly anchored to exclud€ light

6. Leave plasi ic in place 6to 8 weeks duringspringorsummer. lv lake certain there is nosign of l iv ing

vegetation before removing it
7. R;ove plasticand plant;irectly intodead vegetation withouttilling Dead plant material will serve

as mulch forthe new plants by holding moisture, anchoringsoil, reducingweed growth and

contributing organ ic matter to the soil



5oil Preparation
In most cases, soil preparation is not required to plant native plants as long as they are
selected to match the soil, moisture and light conditions at the site. Addingblackdirt
ormanurecan be detrimentalto shoreline plantings. These soil amendments may
favor weed groMh, and the native plants may grow more quickly and be less sturdy.

Occasionally, soil amendments are necessary. ltiscriticalto have the soiltested if you
have Ary questions concerning its ability to support native vegetation. Contactthe
University of Minnesota Extension office or the Beltrami SWCD for a soil test kit. In
highly acidic soils (less than 5.5pH), adding lime may encourage plant growth.
Fertil izers may also be required for soils having low nutrients.

Fertil izer use is recommended where mulches are used as they demand nitrogen as
they decompose. Fertil izer should never be broadcast due to the potential for runoff
into the water. Instead, apply a ygry small amount of organic fertil izer in each planting
hole. For a 6-0-6 NPK ratio, use one teaspoon of organic fertil izer per grass or wild
flower plant or tree planting hole.

An organic, rather than a chemical, fertil izer will release nutrients at a slower rate and
is less likely to burn plant roots or run off into the water. Use phosphorus-free fertilizer.
Phosphorus levels are adequate in most local soils and phosphorus can increase algae
groMh in the lake. Phosphorus is the m iddle n um ber of the three given on the fertil izer
bag and should always be zero. Although phosphorus-conta ining fertil izer is ava ila ble
for purchase, it is now against the law to use it except when establishing newly seeded
turf grass provided a soils test coniirms the need for the phosphorus,

Do not use ftrlilizer containing phosphorus near the water.
Phosphorus is the second number l isted (O-O-0) on the Iabel.
Algae grow{h is stimulated by the presence o( phosphorus.

t  |  :  . l  
-  ^ lAvor4 )orl troslon - Leave 

'ead 
vecetatlon In Place

Dead vegetation left in place after smothering should not n;d be removed, Leave the
dead material to serve as a mulch to capture moisture, reduce weed groMh and add
organic matter to the soil. l f pla nting seedlings, it is possible to pla nt d irectly th rough
the dead material. Besurethe roots are buried insoiland notinthethatch ofthe
dead turf, where the plant would quickly dry out and die. lf seeding, additional soil
preparation wil l be necessary.

Filling is regulated within the shoreland protection zone. Check with the
Beltrami County Environmental Services before adding any fill or topsoil.

htto:.//www.co. beltram i. m n. us./.
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Preventing Erosion of Exposed 5oils
Bare soils must be stabilized to avoid serious erosion problems. Bare, un vegetated
soils may be present because of erosion from runoff, bank instability, heavy use or
construction activities. Eliminate or minimize the cause of the baresoil andthen
stabilize the area following the guidelines below. Anybaresand ordirtshould be
planted with seed andlor seedlings and mulched. Additional stabilization methods are
necessarv on stooeo areas.

All sites Seed or plant permanent vegetation and mulch well

After September 15 Temporary seeding of annual rye
Permanent seeding next growing season

Slopes > 12% Companion seeding of oats, annual rye or Canada wild rye

Slopes > 20% Companion seeding of oats, annual rye or Canada wild rye
Mulch, net and plant woody species

Netting Instructions
1. Divert channelized water from above (as from a rain gutter downspout)to help

establish vegetation and minimize erosion.

2, Bring in glDa.ll amounts of topsoil or sand to even the slope where it has eroded.
Check with the BeltramiCounty Environmental Services before adding
fil l ortopsoil. Fill ingis regulated within the shoreland protection zone.

3. Seed a temporary cover of oats, annual ryeorCanada wild rye. Complete
permanent seeding in this step unless seedlings are to be planted in Step 6.
Seeding instructions are included on page 10.

4. Cover with an excelsior (wood fiber) erosion control mat. For best stabilization,
unroll the netting parallel with the slope. Overlap netting 4 to 6 inches.

5. Stake mat or netting in place using 6 inch or longer 8 gauge or heavier wire
staples to hold it in place. Staples should be spaced every 3 feet along the edge
and where the mats overlap.

6, Plant plugs of seed lings of native grasses a nd flowers through the m ulch. An
excellent reference list of native species is included in the back of this guidebook.
Space seedlings l foot apart. LJse at least 50% native grasses such as
Little Bluestem. Thedeep roots of the native grasses will help to stabilize the
soil. Additional planting instructions for seedlings are included on page 11.

7, Mulches, mats and nets may need to be replaced after periods of prolonged
rainfall. Replace mulch netting or matting as soon as possible to maintain suitable
coverage and prevent erosion until permanent vegetation is established.

8. Installation of filter fabric silt fences may be necessary to capture sediment below
exDosed sloDes. Installation instructions are available from:

htto:/,/www.salixaec.com/siltfence2.htm I



Steps for Planting the Buffer

2.

Remove non-native competing vegetation by smothering or manually removing by
pulling or digging. Rake or ti l l only enough to expose soil for planting seed - no
more than 1to 2 inches deeP.

Select seed. Use 3 to 8 ou nces of seed for every 1,000 square feet. Greater
amounts of seed will result in denser groMh and better chances for success
Include one ounce of Canada wild rye per 1,000 square feet as a companion
seeding or cover crop, if desired. This seed will germinate readily to indicate areas
where seeding is successful and help to hold the soil in place. The BeltramiSWCD
is a great source for native shoreline buffer seed mix. Avoid using commercially
packaged wildflower seed mixes as these are generally primarily annuals plus
perennials not native to Northern lMinnesota.

NIix seeds with slightly moistsand. Fill an ice cream pail or sim ilar one gallon
bucket2/3full with moist, butnotwet,sand. Add up to 4 ounces of seed and mix
well. The seeds will adhere to the sand so they can be spread more thinly and
evenly,

3.

4. Broadcast the seed/sand mixture. use half ofthe seedi/sand mixtu re to cover the
entire area. Sow the remaining half by walking perpendicular to the line of the first
pass to assure good seed distribution throughout the area you wish to plant The
sand will make it easier to see places that have not been seeded.

5. Press seed in bytampingdown onthesoil witha rakeor lightly raking the seeds in
You may also roll the site with a water-fil led roller to insure good soil/seed contact
Never roll when soil is wet, as this will compact the soil, causing a decrease of
oxygen levels in the soils and slower seed germination.

6, Mulch lightly with y, inch of weed-free straw. Do notusefield hayas it contains
numerous weed seeds, Soil must be visible between the straw stems or the m u lch
is too thick to allow seedlings to grow.

7. On steep slopes, hold the mulch in place by staking down a jute or plastic netting.
An excelsior erosion control blanket up to y2 inch thick may be used as an
alternative to mulching and netting.

8. Water immed iately following seed ing. Don'tforgetthis important step to gave your
plants a good start! Watering seeds and small seedlings after sprouting is critical
for sandy soils. Plan to water da ily, preferably in the morning, for the first few weeks
or until Dlants are well established. Check to see that soil is moist beneath the
mulch. Very sandy sites may require watering more than once daily for the first few
weeks. Once plants are established, water only if prolonged dry periods occur. lt is
always preferable to use lake water whenever possible, as lake water is at air
temperature and contains the essential micro-nutrients necessary for successful
prowth.

10



3.

Assess existing vegetation. ltmightbe possible to plant a mong existing native
vegetation or into a poorly established lawn. Ask for assistance from the Beltrami
SWCD if you are unsure.

Remove non-native competing vegetation such as turf grasses and invasive weeds
through smothering or manual removal.

Plan your plantingscheme. Spacing of pla ntings should be based on species-
specific spacing requirements. Generally,8to 12 inchesis recommended for very
sandy soils, with 12 to 18 inches being adequate for moist soils.

Laymulchdown priorto planting. Spread 3 inches of straw, leavesormulchto
conserve moisture and reduce weed groMh. Oak leaves work best for mulch if
chopped by running over them with a mower or through a leaf shredder. AygilL
usins field hav as it generally contains weed seeds. Two inches of wood chips ca n
be used only in areas with moist, rich soils,

5. Be ready to water. Watering plant plugs is criticalto their success. Be ready with
hoses and sprinklers before beginning to plant. lt is always prefera ble to uselake
water whenever possible, as lake water is at air temperature and contains the
essential micro-nutrients necessary for successful groMh.

6. Dig holes for plants. This will speed up planting. A bulb planter or bulb auger dril l
bit attached to an electric dril l works well for planting. l '4ake sure the holes for the
seedlings penetrate the dead vegetation.

7. Fertil ize. Asmall amount of organic, phosphorus-free fertil izer may be needed A
simple soil test will confirm iffertil izer is needed. Phosphorus is represented bythe
second number on the fertil izer bag label. lf required, a teaspoon of 6-0-6 NPK
ratio fertilizer can be added to the plant hole, Excess fertilizer will encourage weed
groMh.

Do not use fertil izer containing phosphorus near the
water. Phosphorus isthe second number listed 6-0-6)
on the label. Algae growth is stimulated by the presence

of phosphorus.

8. Place live plants in the ground soon after they are brought to the site. lf you must
keep them a few days before planting, keep them covered in a cool area with little
sun, such as on the east side of a building or under a deciduous tree. Keep moist
by misting once a day.
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9. Plant in the cool mornings ofthe day. Plants wil l have a greater survival rate if
planted on a cool day - overcast days are especially good planting days or
during the morning and evening hours.
To plant, gently remove any mulch that exists on top of the ground, dig a hole,
sprinkle organic ferti l izer (if indicated by a soil test), place the plug in the hole
(if plant is in a plastic container, remove it from the container), press the soil gently
around the plug and replace the mulch, being careful to keep the mulch y2 inch
from the stem of plants. Putting m ulch tight to the stem of the pla nt leaves it open
for decay by trapping moisture next to the stem.

10. Plant at least 30% grasses to stabilize the soil and provide an attractive backdrop
for flowers.

11. Water. Don'tforgetthisimportantsteptogiveyourplantsagoodstart! Water
immediately after planting. Plantowaterdailyforthefirstfewweeksoruntil plants
are well established. lf plants wilt or droop, a repeated watering during the day may
be necessary. Once plants are established, water only if prolonged dry periods
occur. lt is always preferable to use lake water whenever possible, as lake water is
at air temperature and contains the essential micro-nutrients necessary for
successful growth.

Watering new seedlings regularly is vital to their survival.

PI Trees
7. Keep barerootstock moist and cool before planting. Dormant bare-root shrubs

can be ordered from the Beltrami SWCD for delivery in the spring. Plant bare-root
stock as soon as it arrives. lf you mustwaitto plant, store bare-root stock close to
34 degrees Fahrenheit to avoid breaking dormancy. Keep roots moist by
period ically m isting with water. Do not soak roots in water as this wil l deprivethem
of oxygen.

Dig the hole deep enough so that the roots wil l notcurl or bunch up. Trees and
shrubs should be planted about y2 inch deeper than they were in the nursery. Pale
colored bark and a slight swell ing on the stem mark the old soil l ine.

Pack soilf irmly around the roots. Air pockets left arou nd the roots wil l drythem
out. Pack soil f irmly but gently around the roots.

Water regularly to keep soil moist but not saturated.

Mulch a two-foot diameter circle around each Dlant 2 to 3 inches deeo with wood
chips, straw or leaves, keeping mulch at least one inch from the trunk. Mulching
will reduce competition with other plants. Keep th is area free of other groMh by
hand-pull ing weeds for the first couple of years.

2.

3.

"we're hta.{e(forthcfuture. . .



It is best to transplant when trees and shrubs are dormant in the early spring or late
fall. ldentifyand labeltrees and shrubs when leavesareonthe plant. Digupasmuch
of the root system as possible. Replace the duff layer of leaves and stemsto reduce
erosion at  the s i te.  Onlydiguptreesandshrubsi f  theyare partof  a largestandor i f
the seedlings are numerous.

Care and Maintenance
The easiest and most ideal buffer maintenance is to simply leave the buffer zone
alone. Do not fertil ize, do not mow, do not rake, do not "clean up" fallen limbs or trees.
Allow naturalvegetation to grow. Inareas not wellsuited for natural recovery, some
initial maintenance of planted buffers may be required. Pulljng invasive or noxious
weeds around native shrubs, trees and groundcover the first year or two eliminates
competition and will help give them a good start.

For the greatest benefit to wildlife and water guality, extend the
no-touch zone into the water. Aquatic vegetation provides boQ

and habitat for wildlife and reduces wave energy.

. . . tfu future't novi." Neit N^atu.,'4

The followin{ are care and maintenance recommendations by Burnett County,
Wisconsin for two zones previously described which are not in the Beltrami County
Shoreland Management Ordinance:

Once the buffer is established, vegetation removal and land disturbing activities are
prohibited in this area except for noxious or problem weed removal. The duff layer,
made up of fallen leaves and pine needles, must be left intact. This layer covers the
soil, thereby conserving moisture, preventing erosion and allowing water to infiltrate
into the soil,

Limited prunlng and mowing are allowed in this area.
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lnit ial Maintenance of Planted Croundcovers
Weeding and wateringthe first two years will insure long-term success lntime,your
maintenance duties will ease and you will have time to enjoy the scenic beauty you
have brought back to the shoreline.

Year One
Watering
Regular watering in the first two months of a spring or summer planting is one of the
most important factors for success. Without su pplemental watering, soil moisture may
be inadequate for greedy new roots. Wateringat least 30 minuteseach dayallows
vigorous root groMh for plants to become well established. Timers to turn water on
and off automatically are available from hardware and garden supply stores.

lf drainage is poor, water less often and only in the morning, not at night when
evaporation is reduced. Fungal diseases that start with excess moisture can often kill
young seedlings in a matter of a iew days. This should not be a concern in the sandy
soils that border many BeltramiCounty lakes. Use lake water if feasible' since this
water is often warmer and more nutrient rich than well'water. Pu mping f rom the lake
is allowed and encouraged in Minnesota.

Whitetail deer and other animals may damage plantings, especially trees and shrubs.
Protection against damage can be achieved by physical or chemical means. Surround
newly planted trees and shrubs with a 4 to 6 foot high galvanized wire mesh fence
suDoorted with wooden stakes or fence posts or cover plants with bird netting.
Chicken wire will work for smaller trees and shrubs; monitor closely as deer will find
those tender leaves and branches extending beyond the mesh.

Deer repellant products sprayed on plants deter browsing through strong tastes or
odors. use ofthese products may need to be varied as deer become accustomed to
theirtasteorsmell. Since 1999,the Beltrami SWCD has successfu lly tested an odor
repellant called "Plantskydd" which is available from their office as well as some of the
local garden stores. When properly applied, this product will not wash off in the rain.

Home remedies include hanging items such as strong smelling soaps and human harr
in branches, sprinkling human or wolf urine amongst the plantings, or spraying plants
with mixtures of Tabasco, water, garlic and egg. These remedies often wash off during
rain, thus needing re-application after a rain event. Protection against deer browsing is
particularly important if deer are fed on the site or nearby. Deer feeding should be
discouraged near restoration areas. Deer are also attracted into the area by bird-
feeders, which are often supplied with their favorite tasty tidbits. By giving deer little
reason to forage the area, they may stay away. But - probably not
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Weeding
Native planG are typically either slow-growing or warm season plants- Cool season

weeds can crowd out natives by getting a quick start in the spring before natives have

had a chance to grow. Weeds deprive native plants of water, light, nutrients and

space. Check for weeds once every one to two weeks Pullthem out immediately,

being careful not to disturb the native plants Some weeds are best addressed by

clipping their seed pods. Do notallow non-native noxious or invasive species l ike

purple loosestrife, mullein, lamb's quarter, quack grass, reed canary grass, turf grass

;nd others to take over the planting. Ask ifyou need assistance identifying non-native

invasive species.

w..a'ng tt't" first year will help to get native plants well-
esta blis hed.

Fertilizers and insecticides should be avoided. Applying fertilizers may encourage

Seeded grorlndcovers are a special challenge because it can be difficult to tell the
weeds from the natives. Sproutinga small sampleofthenativeseedsinaplanttray
can help to identify their seedlings and make it easier to recognize and pull the non-
native invasive species. Cut otf flowering heads ofweeds before they go to seed'
Deadheading plants will discourage weed growth, remove shade and allow native
seeOtings to giow. Be patient Native perennials will eventually out-compete annual
weeds that sprout from seed.

weed growth. lf native plants are selected appropriately, supplemental fertjl ization
shoulJnot be required, lf u ncertain, perform a soil test to determine if fertilizers a re
needed. Also avoid applying insecticides since so many are non-specific and can harm
or even kill non-target bcnqfigialspecies.

|  |  
' lDo not use terti l izer containing PhosPhorus near tne

water. Phosphorus isthe second number listed 6-0-6)
on the label. Algae grov', 'th is stimulated by the presence

o( phosphorus.

At ttie end of the first season, allow ail dead vegetation to remain in place lt becomes
a valuable seed source for next year's groMh, provides cover and food for wildlife

d uring the winter and wil l help to cover soil and to slow spring runoff . The grass and

dried flower heads also add visual appeal or a wildlife food source to the native

landscaDe in the winter months.
15



YEAT IWO

Watering
Water only during periods of severe drought. lt isalways preferable to uselakewater
whenever possible as lake water is at air temperature and contains the essential
micro nutrients needed for successful groMh.

Weeding
Thoroughly weed early in the summer, Ensure posjtive weed identification before
removing any plant materials. Afterthis init ialweeding, check for weeds and pullthem
at least once a month.

f r rh lYear Inree anq beyonq
No watering or weeding should b-e neces""ry e"c"pt during extreme drought conditions
or stubborn or noxious weed problems. Leave vegetation in place in the fall ano
through the winter months. All vehicles should be keptoutofthe buffer area.

Put away the mower and rake and let nature take her courue.

We are here on earth 6r only a short t ime,
holding our natural environment in trust for future generations.

What wil l they say about usl
Were we diligent and responsible stewardsl

Or were we blind to the conseguences of our careless disregard
o( our

precious land and water resourcesi

Remember -
the rest o( our lives in the future.
How does it look/

We are spending
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The following species are native to Beltrami County and were recently planted in a major
shoreline restoration project. Native vegetation provides many valuable contributions to our
shorel ine environment. Native plants have evolved forthousands of years with localsoi ls,
climate and shoreline environment. They provide the essential elements of food, water, shelter
and space for wildlife and fish species. Stands of native plants also act as an efficient sponge,
soaking up rain and snowmelt runoff and maximizing groundwater recharge. Native plants
also help enhance the aesthetic value of your propeny. Once established, native plants
require l i t t le or no maintenance. This is not a comprehensive l ist ing of al l  native species.
Contact the Beltrami SWCD for further assistance when selecting appropriate native species
for your site.

Crasses & Sedges

Gr/Sed Sbnder wheat grass
Gr/Sed big bluestem
Grlsed little bluestem
Gr/Sed prairie brome
Gr/Sed sand reed grass
Grlsed yellow-sedge
Gr/Sed rosy sedge
Grlsed Sprangel'ssedge
Gr/Sed canada wild-rye
Grlsed boftlebrushgrass
Grlsed Sweet Grass
Grlsed junegrass
Grlsed indian grass
Grlsed goldenalexanders

A g rop yrcn trach yca u / u n :
Andmpogon gerardii
Andropogon scopanUs
Bromus kalmii
ca la n o vi I fa lon g ifo I ia
Carex pensytuanica
CareY rosea
Carex sprengelii
Elymus canadensis
Elymus hystrix
Hiercchloe odorata
Koeleria pfanidata (K. cistata)
Soryastrun nutans
Zizia aurea

)nruDs 6a I rees

shrub leadplant
Shrub black chokeberry
Shrub new iersey tea
Shrub american biftersweet
Shrub gray dogwood
Shrub americanhazelnut
Shrub bush honeysuckle
Shrub common juniper
Shrub chokecherry
shrub staghorn sumac
Shrub red osier dogwood
Shrub smooth rose
Shrub sandbar willow
shrub elderberry
Shrub snowberry
Shrub nannyberry
Tree red maple
Tree silver maple
Tree sugar maple
Tree green ash
Tree bur oak
Tree rcd oak
Tree white cedar

Anorpha canescens
Amnia nelanoarpa
Ceanothus anericanus
Celastrus scandens
Conus ncemosa
Corylus Americana
Diervilla lonicera
Juniperus ammunis
Prunus virginiana
Rhus typhina
Cornus stolonifera
Rosa blanda
Salix exigua
Sambucus canadensis
Symphoicarups albus
Viburnum lentago

Fraxi n us pen n s yl va n ica
Quercus macocarpa
Quercus rubra
Thuja ocidentalis
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Forbs

Habit
FOTD

FOTD

FOTD

FOTD

FOTD

t-otD
ioro
torD
FOTD

FOTD

FOTD

foro
Forb
FOTD

Forb
Forb
FOrO
Forb

Common

Hyssop
wild onion
Thimbleweed
pussFoes
columbine
sarsaparilla
marsh milkwd
smooth aster
calico aster
tall bellflower
harebell
indian paintbrush
canadian tick trefoil
Dwarf dandelion
flrewe€d
sweet joe-pye-weed
9rassreaveo
goldenrod
strawberry
northern bedstraw
wild geranium
long-leaved bluets
ox-eyed sunflower
alumroot
blazing star
wild lily-of-the-valley
wild bergamot
evenrng pnmrose
slender penstomen
white prairie clover
purple prairie clover
obedient plant
prairie cinquefoil
black-eyed susan
zig-zag goldenrod
gray goldenrod
stiff qoldenrod
showy goldenrod
eafly meaoow-rue
blue veryain
downy yellow violet

Scientific
Achillea nillefoliun
Agastache foenti.ulum
Alliun sdlatum
Anemone virginana
Antennanb negleta
Aquilegia canadensis
Aalia nudicaulis
Asclepias incamata
Aster laevis
AsEr lateriflorus
Ampanula americana
Campanula rotundifota
CashTeja cocinea
Desmodium canadense
Digia bitlora
Epi lo b iu n a ng udi fo I iu n
Eupatoium purpureum
Euthania graminifolia

Fragaria vlrginiana
Galium boreale
Geranium maculatum
Hedyotis longifolia
Hel iops ls he I la n th o ides
Heuchera ichadsonii
Liatrls lgulistylis
Maianthemum aanadense
Monada nstulos
Oenothera biennis
PensEmon gracilis
Petalostemon candidun
Petalostemon puryureum
Ph ysosteg ie vi rg i n ia n a
Pobntila argub
Rudbeckia hitta
Solidago flexicaulis
Solidago nemoralis
Solidago dgida
Solidago spfiiosa
Thalictrum dioicum
Verbena hastata
Viola pubesrens

FOTD
Forb
FOTD
Forb
FOTD
Forb
FOTD
Forb
FOTD

FOTD
FOTD
Forb
FOTD

FOTD
FOTD

FOTD
FOTD
Forb
FOTD

Forb
FOTD

FOTD

FOTD
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Expected Weed SPecies

The following list identifies weed species that are most likely to "show up" on buffer
restoration sites. They should be identified and a proper method for removing them
from the site should be implemented. Further assistance may be obtained from the
Beltrami SWCD, Master Gardeners, University of MN Extension Service, N4nDNR
Lakescaping program, or local lake association.

Pigweed
Rag\reed
Buldock
Mugwort
Alyssum, hoary
Hedge bindweed
Knapweed, spotted
Lamb's quarters
Thistle, Canada
Thistle, bull
Vetch, crowrl
Cucumber, wild
Toadflax, yellow
Alfalfa
Sweetclover, white
Sweetclover, yellow
Canary grass, Re€d
Climbing buckwheat
Ivy, poison
Dock, curly
Campion, bladder
Mustards
Thistle, sow
Pennycress, field
Clover, rabbitfoot
Clover, alsike
Clover, red
Clover, white
Nettle, stinging
Mullein, common

Amararlthus rctrofl@aus
Am br o s i a ar t e m i s ifo I i a
Arctium minus
Arlemisia vulgaris
Berteroo inca4a
Calystegiq sepiutn
Centaurea bie bersteinii
Chenopodium album
Ci$ium atvense
Chsium vulgarc
Coronilla varia
Echinocystis lobata
Linaria wlgais
Medicago satiava
Melilotus alba
Melilotus olJicinalis
Phalais arundinacea
Polygonum scandens
Toricodendt on rqdicans
Rumex crispus
Silene qlba
Sinapis arvensis
Sonchus orveksis
Thlaspi arvense
Trifolium arvense
Trifuliun hybridun
Trifulium pretense
Trlfulium repens
Uitca dioica
Verbascum lhaps s
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